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himself to give tiier to the poor farniffies.
And Mr. Martyn, too, now that hie i8 n10
longer ant assistant and lias a church, of

1his own, always the last thing on Christ-
Snias Eve goes to see his poor fîniilies,i and
takes un his sleigli something for their
Christmas dinnors, iii ord"" to keepi up

iBertha's example of car; for the poor
1at that hîappy season. And the children
iii lis Sunday-school give sometlîing
every year for the alnmal ride withi the
turkoys. Thus the poor turkoys and
littie Bertha and lier teacher and the
nu îîiister and Arthur ail alike did God's
will ; for tise Bible hias said :" Bessed
are ye that sow beside ail waters,."
And again it says: Pure religion and
undefiled before God and the Father is
this .to visit the fatherless and widows

j i their affliction and to keep hixnself un-
ispotted fromn the wvor1d.>'--Condcitsed
.frorn N. Y. Independent.

- PIZAYER MEETING.
1. Be regular and prompt in attend-

ance, if possible ; if not corne Nyvhen you
can. The extent to which you give up
businiess,ý case and pleasure for the prayer
meeting is one of the best evidences of
consecration to Christ.

2. Cone to it prepared in thouglit and
spirit to do whiat you eaul to inake it iii-
teresting and profitable. Makte it a sub-
ject of private prayer. Have faith iii
Christ's prormiscd presence and blessing.
j3. Cultivate a proper readfor thc
prayer meeting as a means of grace. Es-
teemi its attendamîce a privilcge and a
pleasure, n(>t ant irksomce duty.

4. Participate in thc inicting, citiier
1by speaking, 1)rayimlg, rcp)eatnîgý, or rcnd-
ing a verse of Scripture, rcciting or siing-
ing a part of a hymun, or by asking the
liastor or others somte question relating
to p)ractical religion.

5. Ladies as wcll as gyentlemien are in-
viLed to participate in this general fr-ec-
dom. Let it be a social, faniily meeting
of the one " houselhold of faith."

6. It is very important thiat 3011 should
always hld yonrselvcs iii readiness to
impilrove eich opportunity without Nvait-
immg for each other and wvithout being
urged.

4. Abandon ail incre formality and
catit. Break away froin ail use of hack-
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neyed expressions, ivays and tones of
voice. Be nattoral and earnest. Put
fresliness and life into, the meeting.

8. Alwvays be brief, hoth. iii prayer
and in reniarks. Feel free to takte part
more than once, if you desire.

9. " Stir up the gift of God whichi is
in tlmee." Use faithfully what talents
the Lord lias given you.

10. Your providences, your answors
to prayer, your own experiences, and
thouglîts, ivill always give you a witness
to bear for Christ, and enable you to
say something which. shail be for the
profit and encouragement of others.
Kcep themt in rememibrance.

11. Follow the topic suggested, by the
leader, so far as nîay'be; but do xîot
feel conflued to it if thc Holy Spirit's
lcading is otherwise. Scek always your
chief direction iu ail things fromi God.

12. Put cheerfulniess and sunshine in-
to it. Make the mieeting a witness of
the joys of religion. eDulness and
gloom. are not fruits of thc Spirit.

13. Bring others with you, and endea
vour to secure their regrular attendance
Especially try to enlist the young. Lcad
everybody to feci at home, and hc free
to conte.

14. Strive to increase your usef üîneess
by overcoiming persomal hindrances.
Consult God and his Word more tlîan
tlîat of naîî.

15. Do not stay away for fear that you
inay be called upon. 'No one Nwill be caîl-
cd upon by tlîe pastor uîîless previous
couisent lias been ascertained.

16. Be social as you mucet togethor at
tîse close, but avoid worldliness and fri-
volity. Use tIc occasion to cultivate
Chîristian fellowship and love.

INTERNATIONAL SFNIJAT SCIIUOL
LESSOINS.

FIRST QUARTER, 1870.
i. jan. 2. -Saul rcjected. i .1sain. 15, 10-23.
2. Jan. 9.-DaVid Auointed King..l1San. 16, 1-13.
3. Jami. e-David and Golimth... .1 ain.17, 38-51.
4. jan. 23-David in the Palace.... 1 Saiun. 18, 1-16.
5. Jan. 30--David and Jonathan. .1 Sain. 20, 35-42.
6. Pecb. f'-David spariiig Saîl .. I Sai. 24, 1-16.
7. Pcla. 13--Saul auid lus Sons slain. .1 %am. 31. 1-6.
8. Pet). 20-David cstmsblislhed Iiing..2Sansi. 5, 17-25.
9. Pcb. 27-The Arl, brouglit to Zion. .2 Sain. 6, 1-15.

10. March 5.--God's Covenanti witlî David.. .2 Sai. 7,
18-29.

il. Ilarcu 12-Absaloni's Reobellion.. .2 Sain. 15, 1-14.
12. March 19- Absalons deat....2 Sai. 18, 24.33.
13. Masrc) 26-Revlew; or, a lessoîs selected lsy tht

sehlool.


